
Georgetown Winterguard 2018 

Itinerary for Competition at GEORGETOWN HS 
Saturday February 3, 2018 

 

**  EVERYONE  MUST  EAT  BREAKFAST  BEFORE  THEY  ARRIVE  ** 
 

6:00 am -  JV Meet at GHS Dance Studio / Get dressed / Hair and Makeup 

  Varsity arrive at Band Hall for Volunteer Check-In and your assigned shift or to be a ‘floater’ 

7:00 am -  JV short rehearsal and warm up in studio 

8:00 am -  JV Rehearsal ends / Touch ups / Restroom / Head to Body Warm Up 

8:41 am -  JV timed Body Warm up / Varsity leave jobs and go to get JV floor and props 

8:55 am -  JV timed Equipment Warm up  

9:02 am -  Transit (Varsity be at the ready line with floor and props) 

9:09 am - JV Performance (immediately following fold floor and props and take back to Dance Studio - change) 

12:30 pm -  JV Awards (approx.) – JV Leader retreat (in uniform) 

  Afterwards, JV head to Band Hall for Volunteer Check-In and your assigned shift or to be a ‘floater’ 

12:15 pm -  Varsity dressed and ready in Dance Studio for inspection 

12:45 pm -  Stretch and warm up 

1:45 pm -  Varsity Rehearsal ends / Touch ups / Restroom / Head to Body Warm Up 

2:17 pm -  Varsity timed Body Warm up / JV leave jobs and go to get Varsity floor 

2:32 pm -  Varsity timed Equipment Warm up  

2:40 pm -  Transit (JV be at the ready line with floor) 

2:47 pm - Varsity Performance (immediately following fold floor and take back to Dance Studio -- change) 

Afterwards, both JV and Varsity head to your assigned shift or to be a ‘floater’ 

4:00 pm -  Varsity Awards (approx.) – officer retreat (in uniform) 

8:20 pm -  Percussion Retreat (approx.) – Clean up  

9:30 pm -  Approximately time to be done – GO HOME!!! CONGRATS!!!!  

   
 

Please note:   

When you are around the school, you will sit together and act like professional young ladies and gentlemen.  You will 

need to bring a sack lunch and/or money for concessions, but we will be home approximately 10:00pm.  Also if you 

would like, there are souvenir vendors selling t-shirts, patches and misc. items….so bring money for that if you wish. 

 

You will need to leave your belongings in either the Dance Studio or in Band Hall 2.  You will NOT have access to the 

downstairs locker room, since that is timed warm up.  Please be weary of bringing valuables.  GHS, the Band Boosters, 

the Circuit, nor the directors will be held responsible for lost or stolen items.  Leave everything exactly as we find it, 

and please pick up all trash and messes. 

 

Remember that you are not only a representation of yourself, but the GHS Colorguard, Band, High School, and 

community.  Be on your best behavior at all times.  Be appreciative of all the hard work that each of these groups put in 

to their show, you know you would want the same respect in return.  If you don’t like something in particular, a certain 

group, a group’s show, etc….KEEP  IT TO YOURSELF.  If you talk about it, you never know who might be sitting 

next to you….it might be that person’s mother or teammate!!!!!! 

 

Once we return home, it is EVERYONE’S responsibility to clean up, fold and circuit floor away, and make sure 

everything is put away neatly before they can go home.  We cannot go until the school is all cleaned up from the 

contest mess, and Mr. Smith and I have given the ok 

 


